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The regular meeting of the Frostburg Lions was held Wednesday, March 28,2007 at the
Acropolis Restaurant with President Leon Fatkin presiding. There were sever members
in attendance and prospective member Leigh Abraham. The Secretary's and Treasurer's
Reports were approved as given.

Under Communications Cabinet Secretary Richard Liebno asked for all clubs in District
22w to contibute to the District Governor's Honorarium. The olub voted to contribute
$100.00. The Region 1 Leader Dog program will be held at Grantsville on April 23'd .
The club voted to contribute $200.00. Bob Leese of the Grantsville Lions asked us to
support him in his walk for the March of Dimes. The club voted to conffibute the same
amount as we did last year. Lastly, a thank you lctter was received from Jack Aylor for
our scholamhip donation to the FSU Foundation.
Under old business, the club paid $100 for Paul Solomsn's new glasses. Lion Bill
Munck announced that the dats for our auction will be set when Jody Pepple returns from
the NCAA basketball finals. Ibrahim Chopeyama was approved as a new member.
Lorian Deuel reserved the Frostburg Community Park pavilion for the chicken BBQ.
President Leon reported that although Bob McKinney cannot be at the brbccue he will
have another Kitmiller Lion bring the grill. Our club is interested in hosting the Lions
Vision Research Banquet on the second Saturday inNovember. Lion Jake will give a
menu selection and cost to Bob Leese for approximately 50 pecple.
Under new business, President Leon will ask Roy Cool to eome to a meeting and talk
about the Lions Sight First Program. The elub approved to pay $100 for Bonnie Baker's
new glasses. We decided not to participate in the FSU Welluess Clinic this year as we
did not feel our eye testingprogram forpreschoolerr was appropriate forthe people who
would attend the clinic. Lions Sue and Bill will deliver the Lions Intemational Radio
announcement before the chicken BBQ.
As there was no further business, the meeting was adjourned

Attendance: Leon Fatkin, Cindy Powers, Jake Failinger, Bill Munctrq Sue Munck, Joe
Mills, Elmer Smith

